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Positive Written Guarantee
Hrr * In ill ennblt e > ic . M'JIslntt lent cTrrvh n ,

Pnmphleti , Enollsh or Oerman , 04 pag i , d-
oriblng above dlieaies In male or r mal , FB a
MARRIAGE GUIDE !
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M. r. I . CI.ARKV , IB.
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NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

SUCCESSOR TO DAVID b SHTDCB.I-

Gonero Potto u

1106 TARNAU ST. . 01IAHA-

.Hiva

.

lai D U 1:00,000: tcie ) uietaUy Delected Unii-
a lUitetn Nobi sk , it low prloa nd on eiey lermi-

Impioraa iiima tor Mle In Douglti , Dodge , Colin
rUtto , Burl , Cumin ; , S rpy , WMhlngton. bletlok-

ucdcro , and Cutler Jonntles.
Taxes paid In all ports ol the Stall. ;
Honey loaned on reproved laimi.-
ZToiarr

.

Fabllaalwan In oOoo Conixpo-

ndJAS. . H , PEABODY , M. D.

Physician & Surgeon
Roelldenoo No. 1107 Jonea St Offlco , No. 1503 Far

nam etroot. Offlco hours ,! ! m to t p. m. and fiom-
to 8 p m. Telephone , for olllco QT.resldonoo 125.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S BLOCK ,
Iflth and Capitol Avenue , treats all caaea Crip-

pled or Deformed alao diseases of It
Nervous System ,

Throat , Lungs and
Urinary Organs

All canes ol Curvature ol the Spine , Crooked Feet
fjcm and Arms , DlBeuos ol the Hip , Knee , and
Ankle Joint ). Also Chronic affections of the Liver
Rheumatism , Paralysis , Pilot , Ulcers , Catarrh , Asth-
itna and Bronchitis are all treated by new and suo-

oeaalul
-

methods. All dlseaaea of the Blood and Urin-
ary Organe , Including those resulting from IncUore-
lion , or oiiuro , are gafel ; and successfully treated

Young - ion , middle aged , and old men suffering
from Weakness and Nervoua exhaustion , producing
indigestion , Palpitation of the Heart , Despondency
Dluineas , Loaa ot MemoryLock of Energy and Am-
bition

¬

, can be restored to health and vigor , If case
Is not too long neglected. The Surgeon In charge
nni president ol the Northwestern tiuiglcal Insti-
tute and Burgeon of the National Eur lcal Institute.-
It

.

afflicted , call or write I ull description ol your case ,

khd medlolne may be eont you. Consultation
frre. Addrea Omaha Dispensary , Cronnso Block ,
Omaha , Neb. Office hours 10-U a. m.l-S and 7-8 p-

.m
.

SoR-Uri. .10 * m ,

ijTAocooiinodatlona furnished patients rom the
oouutrr.

Science of Life Only $100-

BY MAIL POSTPAID ,

KNOW THYSELF , ,

A GREAT MEDIOAIj WOll-
KON MANHOOD !

Exhatuted Yltallty , Nervous and Phytloal Deblllij
Premature Decline In Man , Krrors ol Youth , and thi
untold mlierlei resulting from Indiscretions or ex.-

oeaMo.

.

. A book lor every man , young , middle aged
nd old. It contains IU prescriptions lor all aonl-

nd chronlo diseases each ono of Which la Invaluable
Bo lound by the Author , whose experience for IT

yean Is tueh a > probably never oelore tell to the lot
ol any phitlcian. BOO pages , bound In beautiful
French muilln empoeeed covers , full , gilt guaranteed
io be a finer work In every > enee , machanlcal , lit-

erary and professional , than any otbor work sold In
this country lor tlto , or the money will be refunded
In every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mall , post-
paid , Illustrative sample 6 cent *. Send now. Gold
medal awarded the author by the National Medical
Association , to the officers of which be refers-

.TheSclenooot
.

Ufe should be read by the young
lor Instruction , and by the afflicted lor relief. It will
benefit all. London Lancet.

There la no member ol naclety to whom The Bd-

enoeol
-

Life will not be useful , whether youth , par-
eat , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.

Address the Feabody Medical InUtute , or Dr. W-

H. . Parker , No. llulflnoh Street , lloston , Uaes. , who
may be consulted on all dlteasei requiring skill and
experience. Chronlo and obstlnatedlsexaei that havt
babied the iklU ol aJl other pbji-MCAl tj nl-

tpecttltyl
-

Bach treated suooeasnCHL lolly
without an UuUnce ol lalltue ,

M.R. R1SDON ,

UEP11E3KNTS :

Phtenlx Insurance Co. , London , Cask
AMeU fS.MI.OO-

CWwtchcster.N. . Y. , Capital 1KXOM-
ThoMerchSDUol

( )

NewarkN , J.Capital. . . , 175,0X-
QlrardFtre , fblladelphU.Caiiltal l.WO.OO-

CVToman'a Fund , Capital 1.23900 ?

QUACKS- AND DOCTORS ,

Swindlers Who Borrow the Gloat

Bccrctn of tlio Jj loratory A Ucnser-

Tor Onr High-Prlccd DriiRS-

An Interview That "Will

Interest tlio Pulrilc ,

Salem Call-

.Whllo
.

tlio journalist WAS looking ore
an assortment of brushes , a sickly look-

ing and rather shabbily clad woman cami
Into the drug store nnd handed a pro
sorlptlon to the man In charge. Afto
glancing at the paper a moment , the pro-

prietor handed it back , saying : " 1'ha
proscription Is a humbug , madam , anc
the man who sent It to you is a swindler
Ho knows you cannot havu it put up ir
any drug store , but will supply it hlmsoll-

on the receipt from yon of so many del
lars. If you take my advice you will save
your money , for you will got nothing bul
some colored slops In return , "

"Oh , you are mistaken , sir , " replied
the woman , ' 'for 1 got this receipt from n

clergyman.-
1"very

'

well , madam , yon can do as
you choose , but I assure you your money
will bo thrown away. "

"Thank you , sir , but I know yon must
bo Trrong , " answered the woman , as she
loft the establishment.

SCANDALOUS DECEPTIONS.

Turning to the newspaper man the
chomlst said ! * 'Tho chances are more
than oven that that poor woman will
send for the stud. It is really too bad
that there seems no way to stop such
swindling. The man who wrote that so-
called proscription belongs to a class of
scoundrels who cheat the public under
the cloak of religion. It is done in this
way : An advertisement appears , gener-
ally

¬
in n religious or weekly paper , to

the effect that llor. somebody or other ,
whllo prosecuting his labors as & mission-
ary

¬

, discovered that a certain herb , pecu-
liar

¬

to the country , was successfully em-
ployed

¬
by the natives for the euro of such

n complaint. Having proved its virtues
by oxporimontlng in his own family , the
holy man is anxious to bonollt the rest of
humanity , and will Bond a proacrlption-
frco of charge to nuy sufferer who applies
for it , The gudgeon bites , and in res-
ponse

¬

to letters tots; a document similar to
the ono that woman had. In it there
will bo several Ingredients correctly
given , and then ono or two Items of gib-
berish

¬

, which represents the name of the
unknown herbs. In a postscript the ap-

plicant
¬

is Informed that if the druggist in
his town have not yet supplied them-
selves

¬

with the newly discovered herb , ho
can obtain the medicine from the writer
by forwarding $3 which is the exact cost
of making it up. In return for his coin
the sick person gets sonic powders or a
bottle of stuff that did nut coat 10 cents
to prepare. It would astonish you to
know how much money has boon wasted
In this way. If a patient rallies for a time
3r goto well through natural causes , the
praises of the missionary medicine are
mng , and fresh dupes are caught. "

"That is pretty bad , " replied the
bruBh-huntoa , "but you must acknowl-
edge

¬

that the public are pretty badly
ihonsod oven when they buy their mod-
el

¬

nes from the regular druggists. Why-
s it that yon people charge such onor-
nous

-

prices for things that cost yon so-

ittle ? "

IEASOX KOK HIGH PRICED PHESCRHTION-

S."For

.

the simple reason , so far as many
)f us are concerned , that wo can't help
t. In the first place , there is no law
>rohibiting an incompetent person from
itarting a drug store , and the result is
hat many people adopt this trade who-
re entirely ignorant of its scientific
irlnciples. They employ clerks who may
ir may n6t understand the business , so-

uro
-

the patronage of certain physicians ,
nd are thereby assured a certain amount
if trade , which they help out by the sale
if nicknacks that have grown to bo a-

egltimato branch of a druggist's stock.-
t

.
is a shame that these ignoramuses

hould bo allowed to gull the public ; and ,
specially ao , as it is done with the con-
livanco

-

of the doctors. Wo should have
system similar to the one in Germany

nd other European countries , where
nly so many druggists are allowed to a-

ivon population , whore the prices are
ixed by law so as to permit of a reason-
bio profit , whore the drugs are subject
o constant scrutiny by official
xports , and whore no ono
an make out n proscription until
10 has paused a rigid examination as to-

iis qualification for chemical work. If it-

rould bo contrary to republican prlncii-
los

-

to limit the number of shops and the
calo of prices , wo might at all events
tave a law that would guarantee the
[nality of the drugs and prevent impost-
rs

-

from handling them. Medicine
t best is an inexact science , and the
ruggiat is the last court of appeal to-

rhich a sick man may apply. Fhyal-
ians

-
are but human , and oven the ablest

if them are given to errors now and
hen , while the half-educated mass of
hem blunder through Ignorance instead
if accident Many times proscriptions
tro brought in which a competent chem-

st
-

will at once recognize as incorrect , or-

irobably so , and ho will quietly send
iround to the doctor to have the nocos-

lary

-

corrections made , or, If the doctor
san't bo found in time , will lesson the
lose on his own responsibility , and no-

ify

-

the physician of the fact as soon as
possible , so that ho can take prompt ac-
lon in the matter If necessary. The
ivorago clerk of the present day , how-

jvor
-

, is unequal to such an exercise of
judgment , and slaps the prescription to-

gether
¬

without a thought of the conio
ponces ; indeed , many of the clerks are
anablo to put up a complicated proscrip-
tion

¬

properly , whjch does not prevent
; heir making the attempt , however , and
landing the mixture over as the genuine
irtlclo.

THE PIUCTICKS OK SOME POCTOl-

H."The

.

principal reason for the high
price of drugs is the extraordinary per-

centage
¬

demanded by a largo proportion
of the medical facnlty. I am putting it
mildly when I say that many of the doc-

tors , men of good repute , make an ar-

rangement by which they guarantee the
custom of their patients to a given drug-
store , and get in return a certain amount
of the money charged for medicine. This
percentage varies according to the amount
of the doctors' practice , those having the
greatest number of patients getting more
than the physicians of minor note. It
may surprise you to hear , but on my word
It'is a fact , that it is not at all unusual
for a physician to got 0 per cent , of all
the money paid on his proscriptions ,

while I know of cases where the doctor's
share runs as high as GO per cent. Can
you expect to got medicine at a reasona-
ble rate under such an arrangement ? In
many instances the physician la content
himself with advising his patient to p&-
tronlza

-

such a drug store , because It-

is the best , etc. , but in others
ho actually writes out his pro

scriptions In hieroglyphics that cai
only bo deciphered at the stoto in qucs-
tlon. . You can sciwcely blame us drug-
gists for conniving at this form of swindl-
ing , for nnless wo do so our bnsinosi
would amount to nothing. The phyiclan
would comblno against a man who offeree
them nothing , and in time ho would un-

questionably bo ruined. As it Is wltl
the percentages that are paid to the doc-

tors , wo have to limit our own share to i

reasonable profit in order not to dlsgus
our customers too thoroughly , and there-
by drlvo them away. 1 do not hcsltat-
to say that the retail drug business is it-

a miserable and fraudulent condition , anc
that the lack of proper laws and the ac-

tion
¬

of a majority of the physicians an
causes of this state of alVilra. The doct-
ors are cutting thotr own throats as wol-

an ours , however , for they are Btoadlj-
driviug

|
the public from the patronage o

thn regular school , to channels when
they can obtain attend anco and modi-

cln os more cheaply. This fact is boln ;
proven day by day , but the physician !

seem blind to it. "

' Origin of ClirlHttiiBS Gins ,

To the editor of tlio Globe :

What was the origin of Christmas glfta ?

n. r. it ,

The custom grow out of a very old ro-

llglous
-

rite. When It was the rule to
have shrines in almost every house , and
at glvon points along the highways , it
was customary on Christmas morning to
lay upon the shrines sums of money for
the poor , bouquets and written benedict-
ions.

¬

. Trovolors prized the latter , and
the poor wore crateful for the first. The
bouquets and trifles wore greatly prized
In those days by those to whom they were
given after having served as votive offer-

ings
¬

to some saint. Then, there was
something BO sacred about them that they
wore not given carelessly and unmeaning ¬

ly, and they wore prized accordingly. In-

trinsic
¬

value was scarcely regarded at all.-

A
.

faded rose , a leaf or trifling trinket was
prized just as highly ns a gem. It was
not the thing itself but that which it sug-
gested

¬

that was prized-

.A

.

Dlnlno Liquor Xrivp*

Boston Herald.
The deputy sheriff lately found in Lew-

iston
-

, Mo. , an artificially-concealed liquor
trap , which has defied the police for a-

long time. A search was made by Depu-
ty

-

Sheriff Hinkloy on this house a num-
ber

¬

of weeks pgo , but nothing was found.-

A
.

pair of stairs comes down to the floor.
Under there is a clothes press , and a lit-

tle
¬

ways furthsr on is a bodroom. A por-
tion

¬

of the space under the stairway is
unoccupied by either clothes press or bed-
room

-

, but the side of the stairs is lathed
and plastered to the floor. There is no
door or lock or keyhole. The search hero
was given up and a hunt was made in the
cellar. Looking up at the coiling of the
collar a keyhole to the trapdoor was dis-

covered
¬

by the ray of light penetrating
it. An ax was used to burst lnthet-
rapdoor. . About five gallons of liquor
was found in the trap-

."It'n

.

Gurao. "
Texas Sittings.

Shortage and shrinkage are polite sub-

stitutes
¬

for thoft. When an educated
Boston young lady entered a public hall ,
iho exclaimed : "Oh , dear ; what a dread-
ful

¬

odor of carburottod hydrogen ? "
"Mum ? " said the janitor , with a puz-

:led expression-
."The

.
smell of carburottod hydrogen , "

iho explained-
."That's

.

no kind of gin , mum , " replied
i.ho janitor ; "that's garse ; the pipe Is-

eaky , mum. "
There are a great many public in&tltu-

.ions
-

a bent which there is a very BU-

Snclons
-

odor , suggestive of "something
otter : in Denmark. " There is a leak
iomowhoro , but it Is moro refined to call
t carburetted hydrogen than plain
'garso. "

A New Telephone Gift.
There is a now girl in the telephone

ittico , saya the New Haven News , and
ho is a very flip young woman-

.'Hollo
.

! contrail" said a subscriber the
ithor morning-

."Hollo
.

! " came the answer-
."Give

.
mo the National Now Haven

tank , " ho said-
."What

.
? "

"Glvo mo the National New Haven
lank, I said. "

"Got outl Do yon want the earth?

low can I give you a bank ? I ain't got
.0 cents to my name ; " and she knocked
ho connecting link clear across the
dice and began humming "Over the
3arden Wall-

YOtTNt * , UKAD THIS ,

JTnB VOWAIO .BEIT UOMPANT , of Marshall
ilichlgan , otter to send their celebrated KLEO-
mo VOLTAIC BELT and other ELEOTBIO ApL-

IANCKS
-

on trial for thirty days , to men
young or old ) afflicted with nervous debility.D-

BS
.

of vitality and manhood , and all kindred
roubles. Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,
laralysis , and many other diseases. Complete
oetoratlon to health , vigor and manhood
iiaranteed. No risk incurred , as thirty days'
rial la allowed. Write them at once for illua-
rated pamphlet fron.

Two ot a Kind.-

A

.

very old lien entered a fashionable
idy's boudoir-

."Ma'am
.

will you please lend mo your
lowdorpuff and roug box a few mo-
lents? "

"What on earth do yon want with
bom ? " asked the lady-

."Oh
.

, 1 have the same use for such
hlngs as you women havo. You see I-

iaas for a good deal moro in the market
CI can make myself appear young and
ouder. We old lions are off the same
lieco and have the same aims in life , bo-

re clothed iu gowns or feathers. "

low Frank Huffy , an KlRht-Year-Old
Hey GctH $r ,00 ( ) .

Frank K. Duffy , an plght-yoar-old son
if Tlios. Duffy , dealer in gent's furnish-
ng

-

goods , purchased one-fifth tlckot in-

ho November drawing of the Louisiana
State Lottery Company , and rocolvod an-

txpress package containing $5,000 In-

sash. . The number of the winning ticket
n&a 13,023 , and the whole prize was
325000. A Tlmos reporter has verified
,ho case of this Hartford boy. Hartford
Conn. ) Times , Nov. 20-

.A

.

l-'alttilul Setter.-
Dumberlnnd

.

(Va. ) News ,

A Cumberland sportsman sot out the
other day , accompanied by a fiuo English
setter , Coming In sight of a Hock of
turkeys , and desiring to follow them
without the dog , ho told the setter to He-

down. . The dog obeyed and he wont
after the fowls. The chase took him
across a river and several miles upstream ,
and after a while ho returned to a place
on the opposite the locality whore
ho left the dog. He called to the ani-

mal , but getting no response concluded
the dog had gone home and returned
himself. The dog was not there , how-

ever
-

, and as he did not appear in the
morning search waa made , and he was
found lying down jest where he had boon
told to stop moro than twenty-four hours
before.

Frogs lees are only forty cents a pocmd ,

A WONUEUFt'Ii COUNTHV.

Sitting Hull's Ola Domains Occuplo-
by Cowboys A Stockman's

Exploration ,

Correspondence to the Miles City (Montani-
Jonroal. . ,
Beyond Miles City northward to th

British lines lies a region which may b
properly called an unknown region. Sav
from buffalo hunter ? , treppors , wol
poisoners , soldiers who followed Slttin-
Bull's' trail , and government toamston
but little information nas boon given c
this valuable and interesting country.

During this summer , alike fearless c

rustlers and stray bands of roving Indian
Mr. G. W. L ng drove 6,000 youugToxa
cattle on the Big Dry , about 100 mile
north of Miles City. The llunniog Wato
Land and Cattle company , followed will
several thousand head of Dakota cattle
which they turned loose upon the Llttl
Dry about 125 miles north of Miles City
Major T. II. Logan , of Fort Koogb , am-

MoBrldo have also located ranchc
and several thousand head of cattle en tin
Llttlo Dry. Throe old buffalo hunters
moro venturesome still , have located i

ranch , and about throe hundred gradet
eastern cattle at Round Bntto , botwoot
Bell crook and Squaw crook , on the Mis-

sourl river , nearly two hundred miloi
northwest of Mtlos City. A great man )
parties have boon prospecting on the Bi
Missouri and Dry late this season , and
probably the next year will witness at
Influx of cattle to all available ranges
north of the Yellowstone.

There is an abundance of grass and
whlto sago In all this region , bat a scarci-
ty of water , and it is hoped that it will
not bo overstocked , necessitating , per-
haps

¬

, a drive during dry seasons to bet ¬

tor-watered ranges. As it is already , the
cattle which will bo driven to thu Big
Dry and adjacent country next season
will need all the available water thoro.
The Big Dry and tributary crooks are
well timbered with cottouwood. On the
south , till near the Yellowstone , the land
is rolling and not rough enough for per-
fect

¬

she ! tor, Near the Dry and Yellow-
stone

-

are rough , bad lands and abundant
Eeod aud shelter.

North from the Dry the country grows
rougher aud rougher until on the
Missouri itself bad lands pile up inoun-
trins

-

high , and are almost impassable ,

DVOU to pack outfits. At Hell trook no
misnomer Yankee Din , domiciled there-
with Van Buron , says a rider may start
[rom Nan Burou's to leave Holt crook
ralloy , and , after several hours of zig-
jag hill-climbing , may still bo able to
spit down from badlands cliffs on the roof
3t Yanshack.

The Missouri bottoms are generally
;;oed soil but overgrown with brush aud
greenwood , affording scant hay grass.
The cpttonwood growth along the Mis-
souri

¬

is something to bo wondered at by
those who never saw full-grown cotton-
woods.

-

. The crests of the higher bad-
lands are crowned with pines , and at
distant internals along the river a few
parties maintain wood-yards to supply
the occasional steamers running up the
Missouri as far as Fort Bouton. Beyond
these an occasional band of halfrbroeds-
3t Indians , the south bank of the Mis-
lourl

-

is uninhabited.
Several weeks since Messrs. G. W.

Lang and John Lang , with several of-

ihelr cowboys of whom the writer is-

ue) having occasion to ride oyer a largo
icopo of country north of the Missouri ,

lomo account of that region In ay interest
parties looking for rango.

Swimming their saddle ponies and pack
mimals across the Missouri near the
nouthof Hell crook , and crossing thorn-
iclvos

-

In"a"ikifl' , the party followed up a-

Iry creek for a time , and turning almost
lortheast entered a bad lands country ,
'oiling but very rough , scantily grassed ,
pith little pools nfbitter water. Noarlng-
kfIlk river , after two days' ride , this al-
cost desert region changed abruptly into
ho finest grasses of all Montana kinds ,
rlth abundant shelter for cattle. Along
rlilk river are long stretches of fertile
oam , covered with a growth of sun-
lowers , always an indtcaoion of warm ,
ich soil. Milk river Is well timbered
rith oottonwood for building and fencing ,
ts water is abundant and pjure , but near
ts lower-end its banks for several days'
ido are too stoop and miry for cattle to
rater at all. Several days' ride uprivor-
he banks became sandy and firm. It ro-
elves hero a number of tributary creeks ,
rhose pure , clear water ripples over pob-
ly

-

, firm bottoms. The further upriver-
no rides the bettor becomes the country
jr grazing. This season thousands of-

ons of hay coald have boon cut there in
very direction. .
Nuaring the Indian reservation of Bel-

nap the party discovered ( ?) a lake about
wolvo miles long , seeming deep and well
booked with fish. Around this lake was
bo best summer range the writer over
w. Before reaching Belknap a nuin-
er

-
of Assiniboino Indian villages wore

assod. The inhabitants manifested a-

voly interest In our party. At a dia-

inco
-

they evidently mistook us for rust-
jrs

-

, but nearer they recognized our call-

ig
-

and cried out : "Mo know cow-
oy.

-

. " They certainly had heard of cow-
oya

-

, but our party was evidently the
rst cowboys over soon by them. The
ucka admired our leather chaps , ao
early shaped like their own buckskin
3ggins , and pointing to a pair of Texas
haps , with a broad seam flap , ejaculated ,

'Cheyenne Injprt. "
At Belknap , in charge of Maj. Lincoln ,

ho Indians this season raised an abund-
nt

-

crop of qorcnls , hay and roots ; corn ,

bout fifty bushels per aero ; saw there
wonty-six potatoes weighing sixty
ounds. The Indians have a surplus of
oven thousand bushels moro than they
rill need for winter usn. They will have
nug shacks built. Their ponies are in-

roasing
-

are hog fat and they seem to
10 content under Maj. Lincoln's ru o-

."urthor
.

on the Gros Venires occupy a-

erfect paradise of a stock region. At-
be time our party passed (October 14 18))
ho bunch grass was green and luxuriant ,

At Fort Assiniboino , reputed to bo the
nest , best-built garrison in the north-
rest , wo learned that cattle and horses
Iways wintered well there , and both
amu out fat iu the spring. Contractor
iroadwater's wcrk steora and mules run-
ling near the post wore grass-fat at the
ime of pur visit. At this point we wore
inly thirty-five miles from the British
ino , but. although In October , the nights
roro only frosty and the days dollctoiialy-
ileasant. .

Turning southward wo passed along
ho eastern base of Bear Paw mountains ,

imong creeks aud lakes and beautiful
neadows without number , the great foa-

ures
-

being abundant food , fine iheltor ,

ma-pure , running water.
But in the basin botweenBoarPawand.-

he. Little Rockies wt far as the eye could
each lay the finest grazing region seen.-
Cho

.

weather was getting sharp , but flow-

rs
-

> were In bloom by tbo roadside , snd-

.his. In tbo latter part of October , If any
reader thlnku we exaggerate the worth of
the Little Rockies as a grazing place let
turn see it himself. He'll be converted.

Turning eastward from the Llttlo Rock-
lei we rode extensively over anotherper*

tlon of splendid grazing region , well wa ¬

tered by what wo believed to bo the Con
chotto , the Fourchotto and Beaver crock
though wo are not certain of those name *

none of us having bacn in that countrb-
efore. . Further southeast wo traveloi
the greater part of ono day over a loin
raoadow which contained at least -lO.Oci
acres of good liny land. Then turiiin )

into the bad lands and broad bottom ] o
the Missouri wo sought our origiual cros
slog place at Van Huron's , near thi
mouth of IIoll orcok. Rlqht glad won
wo to bo safe on the south sldo of thi
river ouco moro. Being so late in thi
season the river might have got to run
nlng slush ice and prevented swiminiu ;
pur horses and ferrying ourselves acrosi-
in the skiff. Had this occurred you maj
imagine our Interesting condition ; on thi
north sldo of the Missouri , short of grub
no tent , and hundreds of miles from nnj
settlement or garrison , in a country when
gamn is now very scarce. Of such de-

lights is a cowboy's lifo sweetened occa-
siomlly. . In the event of our being froz-
en in wo would have had to make the
best of the situation on fresh moni
straight until the Missouri froz9 solid
enough for us to cross over on the ice ,

In concluding this article it is nocotsi *

ry to state that all the fine gracing region
north of the Missouri to the British line
is Indian reservation at presenton which
no cattle except contractors' are allowed
to grnze. But it is believed that the res-
orvatlon

-

will bo thrown open to settle-
ment

¬

early this winter. If so , and any
person needs a homo or a stock range ,
take our word for it and see the country
north of the Missouri before locating else-
whoro.

-
.

She KlBBi'd to Conquer.-
A

.
girl who works in a paper box fac-

tory
¬

somewhere became engaged to
marry a young workman in the same
factory. Both wore young aud rosy
she luscious nineteen nnd very pretty
and pleasant to look upon , For some
reason that doesn't' matter she broke oil
the engagement and told htm to go his
way and lot her go hers. Then she had
him arrested aud taken before a justice ,
charged wsth annoying hor. She told
the judge her grievance was that when-
ever

-

she young man mot her ho put his
arms around her and kissed her , although
she kept tolling him that it was all over
between them now and she didn't want
his kisses any moro. The young man
said in defense that ho had
kissed her a thousand times a-

dny for two i jr throe years , and that
ho had got in such n habit ot it that ho-

couldn't help It. Ho had tried to re-

strain
¬

himself but ho couldn't. The
judge said ; "Voung man , you must
stop it. " Ho replied , "1 can't judgo. I
would If I could. I will try again. " The
kindly judge , full of follow-fcollng for
young and ardent humanity , discharged
the likely-looking young man from cus-
tody

¬

, and the pretty pair of thorn left the
court-room and strolled down the street
together In a few minutes the girl
came back , pooped In and said demurely :

"Judgo'ho has kissed mo again right out
in the street. " The amused man of jus-
tice said : "Woll , I can't stop it. The
best thing you can do is td marry him ,
and that'll euro him. " And the couple
stopped into the court room and the judge
married thorn then and thoro. It waa a
case of kissing to conquor-

.Tlio

.

Responsibility Ho Incurred.
Detroit Free Press-

."I
.

I wanted to ask your opinion about
a little matter , and also secure your ad-
vice

¬

, " ho said , as ho cornered a member
of the city council on ono of the city hall
porches yesterday-

."Well
.

, sir , what can I do for you ?"

"Is it your opinion that we shall have
in open winter ? "

"Why , air , I I can't really say. I do
not pretend to bo a weather prophet. "

"Sorry very sorry , " continued the
sthor ; "I have got to go to Chicago on-

foot. . If you could guarantee mo fine
weather , I wouldn't need to ask you to
lend me moro than half a dollar. As you
can't do that , aud as I am liable to be
mowed in somewhere for a week , I shall
be compelled to request the loan of at
least 80 cents. Do you advise mo to lay
in a stock of crackers and chepso at this
point , or would you buy as you wont
ilong and from day today ?"

The alderman sought to crawl out of-

my responsibility in the matter, but the
nan hung to him until he got 30 cents as-

t compromise. The man who won t pro-
lict

-

an open winter ought to be bled.

For 20 years Henry F. Balcom , of
Shirley , Mass. , suffered with rheumat-
ism.

¬

. Ho found no relief until ho took
Hood's Sareaparilla.-

Tbo

.

blizzard , unfortunately , can come
>ver from Canada without paying tariff.

' A Quarter of a Cu ) ol Ten. "
"Ves , madam , " said the dominlo-

.'Just
.

a quarter of a cup of tea , if you
iloaso, and half a slice of toast. That is
ill I can oat betoro preaching this oven-

ng
-

, for my dyspepsia is so bad. " The
> oor mail preached an awfully dry sor-
non , which put his hearers to sloop. But
vhy should a minister have dyspepsia as
eng as Brown's Iron Bitters is to bo had
it the drug stores ? The Rov. Mr. Oflley ,
if Newborn , N. C. , oaya , "I consider
3rown's Iron Bitters one of the boat
nedicinns known. "

Every visitor to Washington should
:arry with him a return ticket and a fat
jockotbook-

."I

.

Iiovo Her lleitor Than Ijllo. "
Well , then , why don't you do some-

hing
-

to bring back the roaos to her
: hooks and the light to her eyes ? Don't
iou eoo she is suffeiiog from nervous do-

jllity
-

, the result of female weakness ? A-

jottlo oJ Dr. Plerco'a ' 'Favorite prescrlp-
ion"

-

will brighten those pale cheeks and
icnd now lite through that wastiiig form.-

f
.

you love her , taku hoed.-

Th.8

.

president of the Now Orleans ox-

iosliion
-

Is the largest cotton-planter in.-

he.. . world ,

PIL.ESI PlLiKSl l'IIK8l-
A SUUK CUllK FOUND AT j.ASTI-

DO ONE KKUD BUFFE3-
.A

.
sure euro for Ulind , Bleeding , Itchlnffnnd

Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by lr ,

Williams ( an Indian IlPinedy , ) called l> r-

.Willmin
.

Indian Pile Ointment A single
ox has cured tlio worst chrculo caaos of 25 or-

JO yea i standing. No ono need suffer five
minutoa after aiiplym ? thli wonderful sooth-
ing medicine. Lutlone , Instruments and elec-

tunriea
-

do moro harm than good. William's
Indian Pila Ointment absorbs the turners , al-

lays the Intense itching , ( particularly lit night
iftcr Rettini? warm In lid , ) acta M a poultice ,

irlvoi iiiatant relief , and la prepared only fur

Pilaa , itching of th* private parts , and far
Dothino else-

.Itoad
.

what the Hon. J. M. Opffinl * . . ry. o!

Cleveland , eaya about Ir.) William a Incli u
Pile Oointment : "I have used acoros of Pile
Cures , and it aflwrda roe pleasure to say that I
have never found anything which gave ;h
Immediate and permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
liam's Indian Ointment. Vet sale by all c r g'
[Hats and nulled on receipt oJ price. COc an i-

SI , Sold *t retail by Kuhn & Co ,

0. V , GOODMAN ,
Wholesale Aaj;

Alligator pears , finely iUvorod , at ? 1

pot dozen , aru arriving from Cuba ,

BE5TTQNIC. ?
fbs mcdK'in * comdlnltiR lion with fw *
Ri'tHlilo tonlri , miukly niiil cmnti'ii'tiiy-

urcs lt prisln| , 'nillKrilliiii , minim * ,

'iiiiniri' Itloml , ,Hiiitrliii ( |INH| H'' ) '> TC ,
ml Ni'imilnln.-
II

.
U nn imr.iilltiz romnly for lM i"iv. of 'n-

KMnrm niiil l.lvrr.-
It

.
Is InvnlunMo for ] > l tn'i jnvi.lnr-

lVnnin , nnd nil > tlio Icml UMlpntnrv hvci
" ioelliotliiJtirolhotectlicnH eIii'mliit lir -i

j''nluco constlrntlon ol! rr Jrnn tne tlr nr-

4otirlclicsanil jjiilllf < tlicliInixl.Mlmiilni- '
. .rHpiCtltonlili| | tlio nwltnllnttnn n' foit1-

i'i
<

" itcAitniirn niiil llclrlihig , find MMiipf
. H tlm musdli ntitl tipiMj-

or Intcrmlltpnt XCVITH , jiitltudo TJJVI
c rjjy , , lu. , It lias no cqiml.
<5Tlio Rrliulno lirn nl eve tmlo inTIt nn-
imo'l- rcil llni'ioi raji ) cr. 'JnVrtim " .

I. n , | Tlt HIM ) lllK >1l'iL( Id. I. mi-n"o i

BROAD GLAIN 'etsgut

VERY BEST OPERATING ,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

'
liYcr ofl'ornl ( o the nubile-

.HAMBTJBGAMEBIOAB

.

Ooia3.jpa.3aLy.LI-
NIC

.
FOR ENGLAND , VRANOK A1TO

i hYilounthlni ol thla well-known line aie bnllt ot
lou , In water-tight oonpiitmcntc , and are fnruleh-
id

-
wUh over; requisite to multo the passage both

lafe nnd agreeable. They carry the United Statea-
tnd European malls , aud Now York Than-
layi

-

and Saturdays tor Plj mouth (LONDON ) Cher'-
JOurR

-

, (PARIS ) and HAMBURG.
Raton : Steerage Irom Europe only 118. First

Oibln , 158 , 45 and 875. Steerage , 20.
Henry Pundt , Mark Hanson , F .E. Mooroa , !! . Tolt ,

Mjontsln Omaha , Gronewcs & Sohoentgen , agents In
Council Bluffs. 0. B : RICHARD b CO. , Don. I'aaa-
ifits.. , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Cbaa. Koimlnakl ft Co-
3onoial

-

WoBtern Agenta , 170 Washington St. , Ohloa

ro.m.Maniiood Restored
ItEJii.DYr i.E. Avictlmof jouthiuHmimidonco-

MusinK I'rsmntnro Uccnr , Nervous Uebillt } . Eo t
JIanhood , Ac. , havinc tried In vain every known
romedr.bc discoverpd nnlmplomennsof self-euro ,
which lie will Mm ! I'liKi : tohls fcllovr ullorors.
JtdllrORr .7 ? l III 1'Vl S JTOVintliftni *J * V.niX-

rIfARICOCELE

IS3j-

Da. . E. 0. WRST'B NB&Y-
Iuar&ntocd[ spoclfio tor Hysteria , D.zilneo9 , Convul-

lions , Fits , Nervoua Neuralgia , Headache , Nervous
Prostration caused by the ueo ot alcohol or tobbacoo ,
Yakefulnosg , Mental depression. Battening ot the

tln , resulting In Insanity and leaping to misery ,
looay and death , Fromature Old age , liaroneei ) , loaa-
itpowei la either sax , Involuntary Lonsoa and Spor-

atorhoraeauaod by overezertlontol the brain , self
ibnsa or over Indulgence. Each box, contains on-
nonth'8 treatment. 91.00 a boxpr tlx bottle ) o
16.00 , lent by mill prepaid on receipt ol price.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
Co cure any case With each order received by ni-
ot six bottles , acoompllihud with ? 5.00 , we will aond-

he purchaser our written guarantuo to refund the
rjaney II the tre&tmentdoes not eOect a oure. Qnar-
Ittteos leraed only by JOHN C : WEST & CO. ,

|T SS-tn&e-ry R02 Uadlaon St. , Chicago , 111.

. > < .

* nnvjcirrlmfnttniii T1.S Appropriate ti-.r.-cu
. - once used in caclnve. Consultations , per-
LT.nl

-
cr by letter , sncr rily confidential. Md.-

v'

>
- ' [. - ncnt bv Mall and Express , No marka on-
OC KKC la indicate contents or sunder. Adam*

2lr) Va3lingonSiChicago.lj!

BOTTLE?.

Srlanger ,. -. ilaviriaJ-
ulmbncher ', . . ..Baviria-
.'ilsner

.. v

DOMESTIC.-

Judwower

..St , Louis.-

Lnliauaer
.

. . . .- - St Louia.-

s
..Milwaukee.-

Omalin
.

Domestic and RhineAle , Potter ,

Vine.VD. . MAU11EU.St.
.

UNIA HAL
Wth fa* number ol DOUOHESfh MONTH

liOA INKv, ! ! ! he given a lull slzo fashionable l'-

rnof any tv> ol styles solirted. tnllr utttolto | t ,
oraluoolovcr th eo dollirf-

culdea
; r ( during theyiarn

the moat topiilar , entertain * aud IHV-
UKizIn ? Simple oipluj 2'o , ycarlj8i. AdU-

. JonuTugn , Iliinorunt , J7K rt 4th M .Now V

An Intcrtstlng trmtleo on Blrxnl undSMnnicuisr-
ii III bo inullc d freolo nny nnn ho will nd their a J-

rusa to the hw If t MHX Iflc Co. UruvM r3. Atlanta , lw-

VANDERBiLfS HILLON8 ,

Could not bw from me ithat Hwlft'n Spcclfta has
ono for me It cured m ol Sciolula In Itu korst
arm , alter I ittd Biift reilwHh Itfiftuen long jears ,

nd had tilid all the remedies , only tobr-iJc down
ay health aod make ir altnont ho'iilem.-

UXH.

.

. KUZAHXTII lUxrR ,
Acwortb.Ua. , July 15,1 H

INOCULATED POM.
Home e4cht yean B o I became the ilctlin ot a leaf.-

ul

.
Blood I'oljon , communicated hi a nur to my-

nlant , andthencB through the broait. aod ruOered-

or U long juara. The Merturv und I'oUeh traat-
neut

-

( eomed to drive the poison futthur Into my-

v tem only to break out III nome lirm on other
witioni ol my body. Ihrot monthao I began
akliif Hwllt't BpeciHc , and It fcm dirid me lound-

ud, well It la the KrcaU&t blcwlnu uh.ch hat Oj
0 tr.iQklnd In veari. Miui. 1' . W. LKH ,

A CITY

The remarkable growth of
during the last few years Is A matter of
great astonishment to those who pay an,
occaslonal visit to this growing city. ThB
development of the StooV Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Lln iload thn
finely paved stroota the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks ,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled In the last five years. All this
is a great surprise to visitors aud Is the
admiration of onr cltlrons. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many substantial Improvement * madn a
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every investor has made a handsome
profit.

Since the Wall Street panlo laat May ,
with the subsequent cry of hard times ,
there has been loss domaud from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from investors
Booking homos. This latter class are
taking advantage of low prices in build-
lug material and are securing tholr homos
at much loss cost than will bo possible a
year honco. Speculators , too can buy
real esta13 cheaper now aud ought to Uko-
advant o of present prices for future
pro t * .

The next few years promises groat01-
d ivol-jpnionta In Omaha than the past ;

(i v yoaro , which have boon as good M-
wo could reasonably doalro. Now man-
ufacturing

¬

establishments aud largo job-
bing

¬

houses are added almost weekly , and
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There ore many in Omaha and through-
but the State , who have tholr money in
the banks drawing a nominal rate of ( i-

terost , which , if judiciously Invested in.
Omaha real obtato , wonld bring thorn
much greater returns. Wo have many
bargains which wo are confident will
bring the purchaser largo profits in the
near fntnre-

.Wo

.

have for sale the finest reai-

ience

-

property in the north and
western parts of the city.

North we have fine lota at reason-

ible

-

prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

L8th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Farnam. Davenport ,

fuming , and all the leading streets

n that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

lia

-
and Davenport streets has made

iccesaible fiomo of the finest and

iheapest residence property in the
sity , and with the building of the

treet car linn out Farnam , the pro

erty in the western cart of the' city

vill increase in value-

.We

.

also have the agency for the
Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

y

-

in the south part of the city. The

leveiopments made in this section

y the Stock Yards Company and

he railroads will certainly double

he price m a short time-

.We

.

also have somn fine business

jts and some elegant inside rosi-

encep

-

for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

Dine good bargains by calling

!I3 Honth 14th Bt.
Bet or.u Farnhani and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wt aak thoea who
roperty for sale nt a bargain te-
a a callWe want, only bargains
Sfe will porfitively Tf ot handle prop-
riv

-
nt morn thnn ttfl real value.


